
You need to stand if seats are full.
(Refunds cannot be made for the reason that
 seats are full)

All seats on Ltd. Exp.  “Ozora” and “Tokachi” are reserved. For taking the train,
a reserved seat limited express �cket or a vacant seat only �cket is required in addi�on
to a basic fare �cket.

Adult(¥) Total Price

New Chitose Airport

Tomamu 
2,440 1,680 4,120

Tomamu 

Sapporo
3,190 2,360 5,550

★Vacant seat only �cket: You need to decide the boarding date and sec�on but not train and seat number. 
Any vacant seats (only in ordinary cars) on your desired train can be used. However, if a passenger with a 
reserved seat �cket for that seat comes, you need to move to another seat.
If you decide the boarding �me before boarding, you can reserve a seat without addi�onal charge by 
reserved seat �cket vending machine etc. (Only if there are vacant seats)

*The price of the vacant seat only �cket is the same as that of the reserved seat limited express �cket.

Please make sure to receive a reserved seat ticket before boarding.  Seat reservation cannot be made on the train. 
If you have not decided the boarding time, you can use a vacant seat in ordinary cars only with your rail pass. 
(Except the Green Car) However, if a passenger with a reserved seat ticket for that seat comes, 
please move to another seat. You need to stand if seats are full.

For passengers getting on a train
from Tomamu Station

2024.3.16~
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There are no JR Ticket Counter(Midori-no-madoguchi) and ticket vending 
machines at Tomamu Station. 
If you plan to take a train from Tomamu Station, please purchase necessary 
tickets in advance before you start travelling.

Fares

One-way

+ ＝

+ ＝

★

For passengers with Hokkaido Rail Pass or Japan Rail Pass

★Reserved seat limited express �cket：A reserved seat as men�oned on the �cket can be used to your des�na�on.


